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Kingdom Of Saudi Arabia

Ministry Of Education

Directorate General Of Special Education

Thanks to God .. tremendous progress has

been achieved since 1392 H. (1972 A.D.), When the

Directorate General Of special Education was First

founded with its three specialized Administrations ..

The BHnd, The Deaf and The Mentally Retarded. Its

ultimate goals were efficiency and development of

the various educational services rendered to the

handicapped in Saudi Arabia since 1380 H.

. As the problem of the handicapped concerns,

in the first place, all the members of the Community,

The Ministry Of Education - represented by The

Directorate General Of Special Education succeeded

in arising the pubhc awareness allover the Kingdom

in order to explain to the pubhc .. The nature of

each handicap, provide guidance to parents about

the proper way to deal with a disabled child and
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make any possible protective measures against

disability of any kind, and above all, get the society

acquainted with the capacities and capabilities of the

handicapped in general and those at the school age

in particular. The Directorate General Of Special

Education created a sense of harmony and

integration among the various educational services

rendered.

Reahzing that the educational progess of our

students is affected by their economic and social

stability .. many legislations have been passed to

govern the employment of the handicapped, grant

them reduction in transportation fares, exempt them
from paying custom duties and grant extra -

allowance (30% of the salary) to those working for

the handicapped. All this is done in Une with the

modern renaissance and according to the most up to

date technological methods appHed in the developed

countries.
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The Educational Administration

Of The Blind

The Educational Administration of the BUnd
points with pride to the following achievements and

to a continuing increase in the quaUty and quantity

of services offered to the bUnd in such a short period

of time.

The preparation, administration of the

educational programmes and the determination of

their Components are under the responsibility of

this administration. It has the technical supervision

authority over the institutes of bUnd allover the

kingdom.

The programmes are directed for the blind

(males an females), each in separate institutes (3 for

females and 6 for males). Students enrolled in these

institutes must be physically fit and should not have
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any handicap other than blindness. Many
scholarships are offered to students from different

Arab and Islamic countries.

Our institutes are a combination of

residential and day- time school. They offer their

services free from any charge. Students are granted

monthly allowance which is increased as they are

promoted from one academic stage to another. The
nine institutes are scattered allover the kingdom.

They are located according to the number of

population of the blind in each area.

They apply the same educational

programmes of the mainstream (General Education)

i.e. an elementary stage of six years, an intermediate

stage of three years and a secondary stage of three

years (Arts).

The Educational Administration of The
Blind encourages secondary stage graduates to

continue with their higher studies. They can enrol

one of the Saudi universities or get a scholarship

grant to Europe or U.S.A to specialize in one of the
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different branches of knowledge that suits their

circumstances. The Saudi Council Of Ministers

passed the decision No. 15 (1400 H.) Which

provided that the bHnd students are to be given a

monthly allowance througout their study in the

university equal to the salary their colleagues of the

general secondary education certificate get out of

their jobs.

The management of facilities, the

performance of activities and the supervision of the

working stuff- including the residential section- are

assigned to the director of the institute who has to

report to the Educational Administration of the

BUnd.

Directors of the institutes are assisted by a

group of specialists, who guide and train students to

CO- operate with each other, take active participation

in their Community, establish relations on the basis

of positivty and self- Confidence, and above all help

them integrate with the society in which they live.

When it is necessary, they held meetings with

parents about the proper way to deal with their

handicapped child. It is worth mentioning, that all
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the school actvities are designed, planned for and

performed according to our Islamic morals,

principles and values.

Four years ago The Saudi Cauncil Of
Ministers provided that the responsibility of the

vocational training of the adults has been assigned

to the Ministry Of Labour And Social Affairs .. as it

is the authority responsible for the rehabilitation

training and placement of labourers in Saudi Arabia

on the one hand, and to co-ordinate between the

various types of training throughout the Kingdom
on the other hand, Desision No. 34, 1980 A.D. In

this w^ay, the Ministry Of Education can focus on
the educational services ... their efficiency and
progress.

The Various educational services offered to

the bhnd students (males and females) aim at

directing the students' behaviour tow^ards the morals

of Islam. Not only do these services enable students

acquire an adequate amount of knov^ledge in the

different branches of knov^ledge, but they make
them feel thirst to free reading. Added to the Islamic

studies. They have languages, literature, culture,
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modern mathematics, health and science, history

and geography. In addition, bUnd girls study such

special courses as food and nutrition, motherhood

and baby-care, home administration, economics,

tricot and needle-work. For both males and females

the EngUsh language is also presented to help them

broaden the range of their Knowledge and continue

with their study in the university. They also receive a

thorough training on such skills as typewriting

(Arabic and latin characters) mobility and

orientation and physical education.

Having enough educational background to

be able to use the typewriter, the majorty of the

secondary stage students have shown deep interest in

learning to type. As the goal is to train them to type

either personal or business letters, the main

emphasis is to the development of accuracy rather

than speed. Typing is a mean for facilitating

communication.

Each student is given a braille writing board,

the French cube plate and a braille typewriter, all

free from charge. Each institute is also provided

with modern media for the training of tactile sense
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and other educational aids as specimens, models,

maps and illustrations necessary for mathematics,

science and geography. Teachers help students

produce a variety of educational aids in

memeographed form with the use of the

thermoform.

Orientation and mobility programmes are

introduced in our institutes from the elementary

level just to provide the students with the techniques

necessary for them to explore their environment as

far independently as possible. Orientation and

mobility progrommes stress the practical use of the

cane and how to form mental maps of the routes by

using the acquired mobility skills. The inspiring

results achieved, has encouraged instructors and

students to concentrate their efforts for much better

results.

With many purposes in mind, the

programmes of physical education are introduced

for the blind students. It is true that the general

physical fitness leads to the capability of

performance in the other areas of training.They also

effect the correction of physical problems and the
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development of strength and co-ordination of hand

and fingers. Individual physical activities are

sometimes performed if they are necessary.

Our institutes are provided with many
physical equipments such as stationary bicycles,

rawing machines, side- horses and the Hke. They are

all furnished in a special hall designed for this

purpose.

Through our practical experience, it has been

found necessary to apply the syllabi of modern

mathematics and improved science (1403 / 1404 H.).

They have been developed in a form that suits our

students' circumstances. At the same time, they are

taught according to the most up-to-date special

methods of teaching, we help our students develop

and make the best use of their higher mental abilities

to bring them to a level of knowledge which enables

them do mathematical calculations required for

them in their daily Ufe in a graded form and

acquaint them with the basic scientific facts that

help them understand the world in which they Hve,

as they can learn best when the programme contents

and components are closely related to the real

experience of daily life.
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On modern mathematics and improved

science, two refreshing courses have been arranged

and held for elementary first and second grade

teachers to acquaint and train them on the contents

of the new syllabi (patterns, sets, aids, geometry,

measurements, fractions and numbers) with

concentration on the logic sequence of the

mathematical concepts introduced-to avaid being

far fetched- and the basic needs of our pupils. These

two courses have also delt with the proper way to

assist and test the pupils' progress into the various

levels of the programme. In addition, teachers were

trained on the way to transfer abstract scientific

facts and mathematical rules into forms, models and

shapes that students can touch.

The Institute library

:

Frequently, students find themselves in urgent

need of more information, educational experience

and material either to inhance their academic

achievement or to satisfy their own interest.

Contained in the institute library are various

reference materials in the different branches of

knowledge such as the holy Qura'n, Arabic and
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English dictionaries, numerous volumes of braille

books, magazines in varied ranges of interest in

braille and educational cassettes. Because the Hbrary

is largely used for study purposes, there are many
Braillers. For a bUnd student, the library is a world

beyond borders and free from limitation, where he

cannot harness his imagination.

Riyadh Audio Library Project

Riyadh audio Hbrary project will be a cultural

undertaking for the benefit of our students. Special

attention has been paid for the simphcity of the

services offered for those using the audio library, the

fullest possible circulation of the catalogues and the

quick delivery of audio material to those possessing

suitable Ustening equipment and wishing to hear the

recordings outside the audio library. So, audition

can be held in the various auditoriums by using the

cassette players located for this purpose, or upon

request any user residing anyplace in the kingdom

can get a cassette for Hstening when and where he

desires. Many cultural bodies such as university

faculties, radio broadcasting stations and schools at

all levels are connected with the audio library.
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The Riyadh audio library will be the only

production and storage centre for the recordings not

only for the residents of the capital but also for

persons Uving anywhere in the kingdom. Its building

is a very big one which consists of four floors. The

two listening halls serve 500 Usteners at one time,

and about 5000 persons for the in- house service.

The total costs of the project is 30 million Saudi

Riyals. It will start offering its services about eight

months later. The effective training of the technical

and administrative personnel will lead to a proper

performance.

The Training of special education Teachers

The effective and efficient performance of

activities, the proper use of facilities and the fullest

investigation of the students' talents and mental

abilities depend mainly on well trained teachers.

That is why the Ministry of Education takes the

utmost care of the teacher training programmes in

general and the training of special education

teachers in particular.

The teachers who have not less than three
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years of experience and have a desire to work for the

blind are enrolled in training programmes arranged

by the Ministry of Education for a period of

between six months and two years.

Among other subjects, they have psychology

and education of the blind, special methods and the

braille writing system. They are also trained in

mobility and orientation, the proper use of the cane

and how to develop the tactile sense. Every now and

then refreshing courses (abaut two months each) are

arranged to update their knowledge. Special

education teachers are given 30% of their salaries as

an extra- allowance.

Health Care:

Health care is available for each student, the

school health units provide the necessary medical

care. In each unit, there is a doctor and a number

of supporting stuff in addition to a pharmacy to

offer the urgent medical care or refer to the hospital

if it is necessary.
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Modern Equipment For The Institutes

:

Some of the institutes of the bhnd are provided

with many new devices which have been either

specially developed for the bhnd or adapted in a way

that suits their circumstances such as

:

1. Barometers.

2. Thermometers.

3. Thermoform 55: for the production of tactile

maps, forms, nriodels and exam, papers.

4. IBM Typewriter : It has the conventional latin

characters for the use of the sighted and

nonsighted persons, while the writing is

conducted in the Braille system.

5. Computers and electronics have achieved great

progress in the reading process of the black

printed matter for the benefit of the bUnd.

The Optacon is one of these modern

devices. It has been remarked that it is used by a

growing number of the blind as it is a direct way

of getting knowlede,

6. The Versa-Braille is used for the recording of

braille in electronic impulses on cassette tape, and

displays it in braille on brief lines of

electromechanical cells. To inhance
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communication, the system can be attached to

computers and typewriters. That is why, the

Educational Administration of the BUnd is

planning to have the Versa-Braille in the near

future.

The Braille Printing Press

:

The press has two main departments, the first

one is responsible for printing the Braille matter

(academic books), while the black printed matter is

the responsibility of the second department.

a. The First Department

:

1. Types academic books on zinc.

2. makes an accurate revision of the typed material,

to make sure there is no errors.

3. Before the final handling of books, they undergo

many processes of preparation. ReaHzing the real

importance of braille books and the increasing

demand, the Ministry of Education has provided

the Braille Press with the up-to-date machines

such as Puma M and Puma ESV, the Diagram
machine and the Thermoform (70 x 100 CM.).
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The Puma ESV is a whole computerized

system for the printing of braille material. It has

been developed in West Germany. It is used for

writing on Zinc plates,and writes 10 letters a

second this saves a good deal of time, effort

and costs. Its computer operates automatically

for the correction of errors, when its controllers

are operated, the data appears in braille raised

dots for the nonsighted, and in lighted dots for

the sighted for the revision of what has been

typed. As for the Diagram machine used in our

Braille Printing Prees, it has been developed in

the United kingdom. It is used for drawing forms

and diagrams - specially in mathematics- on Zinc

plates. It is operated either manually or

automatically.

The thermoform in the press is used for

making forms 70x100 CM and serves many
purposes at a time.

B. The second Department:

It is provided with many modern machines for

printing titles of books.
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Some Obstacles:

We can safely say that, in such a short period

of time. Special Education in Saudi Arabia has

achieved great progress that goes in Une with the

world renaisance. Yet, the way is not completely

paved. We beheve we still have a long way to go in

the hope that we may be able to offer more and

more advanced educational services. The obstacles

we are trying to solve can be-briefly-summed up as

follows :-

1. Statistics:

Due to the kingdom's very vast areas that

cover miUions of kilometers, no accurate statistics of

the population of the visually handicapped are to be

found. The lack of specialized personnel who can

conduct and analize these statistics is considered

another problem.

King KaHd SpeciaUst Hospital For Optics and

the various medical practices spread allover the

kingdom are now playing a vital role to minimize the

size of the problem.
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2. The Working Stuff:

Although the Directorate General of Special

Educatcon has developed training and refreshing

courses inside and outside the kingdom, for the

training of special education teachers, we still suffer

from the lack of speciaUsts, as many of the trained

teachers do not stay for a long time in the field.

3. Low- vision educational services:

Our educational services are offered- up till

now- for the blind only. No special education

services are offered for those who suffer from

low-vision. Studies are now being prepared on a

large scale so that we can offer the most appropriate

educational services for them.

4. The blind teachers in the institutes:

Many of the graduates of the institutes of the

bUnd used to be directed to work in the institutes of

the bUnd, as it was thought this was the only field of

work they were directed to, five years ago. The

situation as a whole has been studied and presented
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to the Council of Ministers. As a result, the

previously mentioned decision (No. 15) has been

passed.

At present, no more of them are directed to

teach in the institutes of the bhnd. Instead, they

continue their study in the university. According to

Desision No 15, also the vocational training

graduates are directed to suitable kinds of work.

5. Technology and braille contractions:

On the appUcation of such modern
technological devices as computers, we have found
out that the scientific and mathematical contractions

and expressions used before, do not meet the

improved science. Our urgent need has motivated us

to translate the British Code into Arabic, to benefit

by its symbols and expessions specially those which
have no equivilent in Arabic. The new computerized

braille printing machines, print according to grade

one and grade two, while for the Arabic language

only grade one can be used. As for grade two, there

is a great deal to be done before it can be used. A
conference for the Arab countries may be the way
out of the difficulty.
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6. Co- ordinators in the Saudi Universities:

Much has been done for the blind students

enrolled in the Saudi Universities, while to get the

utmot benefit out of the services which they already

receive, we suggest the estabhshment of a centre in

each university, through which co-ordinators can

provide the bHnd students with aids, services,

references, instructions and any possible help, as

this may save them a lot of time and effort.

7. Means Of Information:

Various means of information shoulder a

great part of the responsibility of spreading public

awareness and developing our social concepts as for

the handicapped.

No effort should be spared to aquaint the

members of the community with the capacities and

capabilities of the handicapped, for a better

acceptance for him and for more happier life for the

society as a whole.

Abdul Rahman salem Al-kalaf

Special Education.

Ministry of Education
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jjbuvj J .qUtJo 4^»JUxI I ^JUjJI 4^J*^I

ill
^^^^

5j*^ ^\cr*J[>^ < ĵ3 oL*^ A>-jJj J^lj-; oLx-S^

i^JJLil olj^l ^ JS^ ^JdJ .^>-^*^-^'j

oIpj^j iUjji iS^jU Jl^^l iwwJLL^^Ij JljJaJI

^ilJr^l ^ i^ljL^ ^Ij^I dUJuTj 6(^I>J-I V^J-^" cP^J

^jjj l^Jlko ^1 4^p,Lwi>JI Jl^^^lj oUj^jJIj oLoJIj

— St,



^>;_jikil (>%ili t>-;jil jjrvoJj jL>-l jjL«jJI_

ji^UIl^ J*^

sjbA;:- aaU^ ftiiji is<9i;i-i oLsaJI-lIi A_r,Liii_ ^Y

l^UIl obLg-:Ul a^JJaJI oLUI ^^JuiJ' oU- ^

.<;^^JUJI jl^ljJll^ 0;iji5lLI o^Lm ^ J^lwu

j^^j ^>jui' -^-^^ iii^ui'i/i— ^o

^jU- oilcJI jUL-j ^"l^ Jd^ jJLujJJ

: jAys^\ ^ ^< —

oUjw ^ iSjUL; l^^^wa^ o^LiJI ^.vH

W-V* i^ij-i-^l ^ri-*-^^ oj'-^i oLs^lw2JL^Ij



Sjjj^I ijwUjJI ^\j>- jj^^-i ^li-l oL-ljjJI ^IjlpI

.^U^JjJ olj^lj JjUL) ipjJa^

jjUlj AP^JaJI ^^..^jLiLlI jila^l ^^p^ lJ\jJ^"^\

J^A^j ^Ldl i-J^I oLgJLI ^ ill^^^l

J^l^^lj ^^jOjl OUJ* i^^jAxll Oljj^ iiJa^l

A^w^JUxIl JjL-yi ^^[j -^:-a-,:J ^^^JLp <w^I^*)/I

.^^^ialllj JaJa^clU ^jjj^l



i.

^1 Oljbl (_^l 4._,^J^: ,7 11 c^L^Sllj

olApLil ^1^1 ^\ ajbU-- ^ L^U"^

.JUI IIa ^ S.jb'^/lj ^1
L.^" ^1^ J9^. oL^Sllj oUlj^l il^l — r

.c>UII

OiUJJ i:>;>JI oU^I ^_jax! 2^J">UI JiJaJ-l — i

.(jrvjUIU Ai*>UI Oli aJjJJIj

: \(i jj\9ji5^l ^tfdw «jbl oLs^sLs-i^-l

— ^

— -



i.

: ^ui-i ^1 ^uJi _ I

Sjbi *LijL; iji^ Sjijjji ojA_s^»i ^(»^'^•\•/-*^rA•

J9l^*^lj JaJa^l oLljlwa ^U-l ^L»^\ ^-^'^

(^J^'j ^jrv^ji^l wU>U-^ ^"^^J "^-^J

^nVY/-A^r^Y Sjb^l LUp ^OUdllj ^\ Ji^

— jt-saII ^j^vU; — ,jfiys^\ ojb[ '(^J 4./? >i-:l^

.Aj^^^^lill 4^^l 6jbl



J iiu-^i ^ ^^uJi ^i-^i .(*^^A^/^w

.(>^^Ao/^^At — i^b-^'

^ iJwf ^y ury^^' u;^"*^ i/^f* (3?^' o-^-^.^

JJi^ t> Sjj^ J' ». J .ai>^l ^L«_r

ApI^^U u^J^

JUxJ^ll ^ ;~-UII JJL->!I L^U-lj

^liJlj JLiJj IJiS" ^ JT

.Ju-LCII ^Lki) U-^yi

2^U^ \f U-w-pi ^ujV

.(.J^ S-sU^I ^r*

^j,au,aL>cM iJU^ ^c-^ ^tr^'j-^
Olix-; JL^j[ ij^^ j-^ Cr^

^ 4>»jjdll JjjJl! ^^-^ oliju JUj[ clr^

— nv —



Jp- ^uU^j ^j^* 4ii$C» ^Ij-i LA*>L^ IjJjJj (jrw»jJLil ^j-^

(Ir^jJI (jru-jjil ^ jiJlP jnTI J^tll ^liji' ^la->-

oi^ j.<waXjj .Sj^jjuJI oUaU-L S^^I oLlT ^ ^j;j^vj;:JL;

la^j-^' ('^^'^ ^"^^"^ "^^^j-** ^H^-H ^'jj-^

— _



JUl IIa ^ J**U LpJUIj JJijl jLx^l ^y^U ljJ

J4U1U ^j-^t^ :>\JjC^\j oIj^ -uJJU ^Ul ^_5-U

j^lj aITU^j ^i^l «^ (/ J*^'

^ jOJI ilJipl SjlJ^I j^j

— 1« —



^bj^ ^/ 2:-^^' Jl ^ (C^'
Sjl:>*)/I jlJiw* ^Si>c^\ ^^>U3*>U i-J-*-*^ oJ^o^

^ (>UUJII iiuJ? ^xS SliliC^ (^j^j .4jU^I

t

— —



: stilS:!! eJA jiAi. JUI jUlj . Jl^UI pJiJI

jt.*JjJI eJlU oUliC« j^^l olilS^

J^l^l .jJixi^ UkJl oULSL. ^j^^ : (^^) JjJu-

(C^
Ci^lj

S:^-^*^' (J^

UjIjlaa Slil^ i^Uj^l 4^15[ J-jt-J o^jJls

— nr —



yULIIj 4^v*.^l <>t^l ^ ^LTt:
'--^ ^

^Ubj ^UjwU^^I ojAJUIj i-jJJwJI

.4,.»JlicJlj iJLiJLI iitiil i^UJI
L5^^*^'

^jiuj ^ cj\j^x^\ 4iALxL4 iU? olJL>"j SjlJ^I oUjI dUJUj

\^ .jaUJLI ^jw>TwaJI 5i^A-c L^^U-^Ll^ ^^^^jl^I

SjUCj^ ^^^^csaII lJ>j^I .OJILj \J^\^ 4^w>csaII ol^lj

iwaioHI idliaJlj J g ft IL LaLiJI iJUajJI

— nr —



kJiJ^ (wJUaJ iSjn^





04*11 ^1

•/.rrjrr Y« 0 • Vo

Yd rY «V Y

y.vrj ^
"\ M 0 ^^ r

U Yt rn i

t^ Y' •\^ 0

YY A r« n

y.VYjVY YY V

^UJI ^ j^l jlaUj: 4JU-IJLII ^LiS/l i-JLU 1)

— o^ _



^;>t^ ^ SJjj SojLJI 4^U:>-*i/l ^L^j^ll ^_;.AJ»J l^oJJj

oUi^l JiaUa 2-i>-l-^ c^:^

.LjJ[ is-U-l ^JuJ (.JuLaIIj sjr^j SjjJll o^l

oliji JiiJ ^Ij^ ^]a:3 ^ \f -U^)) ^y^^ ^jji^

V-^^J -c/^'j c/"^"^'^ Lf^>^'-^ LT^^v^'j

— OA —



J^j^^\ jLo*>y h^juj\ JjLojjl jA Is-yi^



^ jjlidlj cJUaJI l^lx^ ^1 oUjgJ-I ^ LU^.,>JU»

A^jJi 2^ijJi 0^ ^1 .J^iajfcSli ojjfc j^JL^

— «n —



^1 * t 1

n 1

1 Ail

r •

***!**
t 1

•V cr^* j^J ^rf^*

\
•

r

\ r

\ r 4^ 4^ jj

eX»;jt« ipL. Y"\ (^lyi ijujXi t5jX*J^I (_5-j
"—J

J,wtj: ^^jJuJI ^ oLpU- i_ V



: V
c^lj>lj\j J UJ^I i^ljjJI oUU- ^UJL ^

JjS/l ^W-^W^'j f>L^I oUU- ^UJL Y

.4jT^I oUljjJI ^sA^ oULj UIj^Ij

2La) ^-ULj^^Ij i-jjJ[^^_SJI oL^lj-UI jt-^ oLpL^

Jj^J L**nJj IsAsA^ ijljiJI 0L**»IjAJI ^jO-^^fiu^ — ^

: U

_ 01 -



OUU^I Jl JwJI ^Ij^ ^

LJL.

oU^ULI fjp^do lJu^ w-JlU ijLj,n-A JJL^jj

^'j-^ LJU" (j;^ (^5^^^>" jt-^l>^ ^-^-^ iyijA^J^\ jrw^jjJll

SjIS^I (^.oJ ^>JUJll jilJLp'y L-LiJI Sjb*^l ^ jsJi^

iovi Ji4 j^j^ 4^UII ^LiVl; ^jiS^I ^jwjJJll (3^.>«^1

— «r —



oliJS^ Lull 5j jjlill SiLj-i JIp iUU-l Jj^ \/

^UI ^o (tij y^i ^ijj>li cT^-''^ .oUJJ

oui^l ^ULI v^Ual J^j^^ Jl L^U S^LLI ^ -J^M* •

S'(jj\i S^ijjjr SJLs^ljJl (^jiL^ jJL>c-r L^;-j-^ LjIj

^Uul ^UJI aUj Slil^:.

<^.s.^^ i^ULI j^^^J^ ^ c^^U:J c-^w^La Jjii^ ^J^iJiS^-ll

(^III j^lil ^ljj>ll (^r-^ j'.^^ itL>-L4

.y s^ai ^ 0) ^ V-^^' ^"^^

— or —



— o^ —



: ^^^1 ^.jJU^JLI iu-Jb _ o

obL;^*^ ijUJIj i\jL\ XJ ^ iLJ>\j^y\

Sjbl <-»l^[ c-^ «^?^' (»LiS/l S^Lg-lllj JJUI

^1 ST^I jCj6 1>U obLfriJI oljU^I ^b- jl

o^fj t(_^bAJI j»UJI J^U- iljJLJll ^LxJ ^j'S^

?«luJ jJlxIl JjOJL-l iv-ljAi 44JiaiI ^_yL,a;.dl jj-cili*

ol>uJI J oliLg-iJI oIjLj:^!

d •



: obU-^l jiJSj (Y)

^^^^ oljL:>-*yi ^bl ^1 J^jJ

oJla {Sj^3 Jjb\jSX)^ ^jwjjII ^ijju: ^j^j ^ J^l oljL:>-l

^ s^uii obi^iii ajuji ^lyi ai^i jip s^ulii

oljL^-l oUUallj SJiyi OUU-I j^JliJ L :JL;

J

IgiUipl (..^isAJ jUL J^s^^ iiau^l^ JjW iaii-lj

• V'^'j ^UijJI hX- Ji[ lf>cJb* J^^j jlaUII ^ U^JJj;

- l^ -



^ V^IjaJI ^ S:>L4 J_r oLp^^

oliilfiJJ jl JjuJI j»Ui; ^JU JJLJI oljLw^^l

•/.V -J
^u^i JL^Sj s^j^i y.r' ^u-i

^lyi viuiir ISI ^-lill jjJI jl^l J^A. cJlUI n

— tA -



: \ji oijU^^i cUkl iykJ-l

-ij > I I A ' II ,• .

— iV —





- 10 -



: ^1 ^1

Uil SP^JOA ^-V^ <^J,/-i^J i-*^ljJLjl OL-;w--U

IfU-lj^ c^iJbScj: ^ji^l aAU4 ^
^^^J ^^^^^^^^' ^̂ ^

JSC oIaUIj ^Io^I ^LJI JjoJLIj

— it -



^^Ij (JuiSOl JLJdl If^* ^ ii^lj Jilflill Sa>j J^Xj

u^j^j ipL*^ <»i*^f>- ^ ^^L^Li S^-^^-«J> ^^^^sSJ\ oXjb

i^U^ jjScJ V^>^' JlSCiS/lj oUj^jJI ^jj^l

qJ^UI :>lapl SUJ ^Lf;"^! 6;jri;
.tf,.<^ II

^J^yi ^ ^-lillj JjS/l ^ cJu^j v'^^l

^1^1 U i^ylill 51>-^l ^ Sj^l oj^^yij

•ck'^ ip^-Ix^ ^ dJUlall

- ir _



: i^UIl ^1^
^(jJjcJI ^jI-^ cT^* u^V^ ^j-^'^-^'j oLuJIj

JjS/l <JuaU *Uai f^l jC^' ST*

0*1^1 JL«*>UI ^^Xo ^U- c-jIxT Ji>-^ ^^Ijuj*^!

ji (^uii ^1 jUji jjj a^yuji u^^L

(.Ijd*^! tiUaJ ^ dUij SjjUl ^pUall oUIaLy ^>»>^^^

iaj[pi-lj oUj^jJI 6oI^1^ (^5^^' ^c^Jll ^^^-^^

j^jji fxju huiJ. jjUl Lj^c-jwi^i jlOS/Ij

• **



oJLa 4...i,sa,..7 .^i jiL) ^^^Ao/^^A^ —^^^^*«/^^•^

^LII oJiA ^ jyji^l j^>cL (J^j^j \^Ua>- jIj^:l^I

IjjJI Ol^l urcui- J-^" ^jJI 1^ (3V'

jl^oJIj i^Uj^-'^/l jj^MtJIj J-<>^l Sjljjj 4(j3jLnJI ojljj)

Oljl^ll JuiJ l>u^\l£ (^*^l ^LJI

^1 0*A^liilj Ob^^iwall Jfy^\ JJt-AjLj Ls^U-l

oJuh ^ c-JUdI ij^UIl J^U-I ^-vijj LaJw^ajlJ Jj:>

jnpj ^w^4 o>JL!I oi^ J^j iO^A^JLlI dULjj oL^^-^-soJI

jukJ SjuIju: Sjl^JLIIj .S^-b^ ia-^J^

J^l Sjljj Jl cJjUIl Sjljj v^l ^ujS/i JJL; jI^

^Li*^l oJl^^ ^vi^UJI oLpj ^ LJy^lj \sX^^\ J^HJIj

e5>l olg^ Jl jl J^l Sjljj Jl JiJI

^^jo; jTly* >y J S^U^^i/l jpiJij J^l

— —



JjOi-l l^^cs^ji AaUJI LjJ-; ^ o:>A^ J^waJ ^ij

•
1.1. fl 1

r
• *

^

r \

r

r

r r

- 1' _





<JM\ ^ (>UU)lj L^>^l J-l^ iu_jJll (.UiSfl

lo^- ^LiVI LJLU
^

^Ull jjri^iS^I OaU* a_J_U
^_5-> ilJLP^I

.(((Y)) Jjoi-i ^-1) ^^^A•/^^v^—*^^••/^n^

: j^^ui jjoi-i \/ s^Sfi v-ij^i ^ly^^i

_ rA —



rt ^^ ^^ ^«

\ ^ Y r Y r

jj» ĵIiLa .^t?^' (3^1 ^ |t-i v^L:Jll (J^^'

tijjjj! _^ l^Ltj jJU<f iiSviil v^l^ V-*-^^ '^W-^'

•• •• „

ijrujjULI (jrvi^i^l ^ o^J^ 4.^^* JJv*t:Lj Jw^-^l oL^->-

oJlA
Jjjj

ipj^j j*LjJI ^AJaJLJI ^*Ls^a-^j oL^*w4^^

_ rv —



L^A-s^l J^jJUtll 5pjJw« 4]a«tjlj ijiJbj ^C^*^ J^J

• •»

^lyi ^ ^(C^' 0^
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1

r'\ —



{{(jiy^^ Vf^l (»UJ^I ^^^^^ o^lfJ»

«

.i^II jUcJC ApUsoII J^I jt^il Vf^

*•

_ viJLa-^jUl Jliilj ipUw? J-L^ i>j>jLCUI

_ re —
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r r 1 V
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.i^UII Sjylill o:>lf*iJ ((oliJ^

^

r i

UaJ-lj 'a^\jjJ\ : O) Jj^





Y r r

\ \

r r r

rr ^1 ^1

^ lt^' "^'j^-^ (»LiJI c>;

Jlii^lj 4;U:>Ls^lj J;J[I Sjbl _ J-iiaJI ^^jj L^^^yi

il'i/l S^U cr-J^^ Jl ^^V^ -^^.^Jlj

— -
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5JU-^l ^jrcJlI ^yUJI (jrij-L^I J_4>Lfi_« (3-JaJ

^•liJl ^0^1; ("Ull ^l ^jl^ OjJLUI

dUi JIp Ij'i^ .Jaii (_5i:>S[l ^JJ' ijy^^ dJUJIj
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JU^V U-Iji (.LJI ^.sUjJI ^jIjJ U-Ij^I
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^^^jjII ^-Lj^l JjuU I?LiJ ol^^j ^.^wiUjJI i^^^' ojL«

i.LU.:.S/l ^ >JI aUjI ^w^^Ij (JULiLu^^lj

Uc^ SJuJbJI ^jJci SJIJco'i!! oUi^l JjfeUI 4^Lj

^ \K —



jAp ^ y,\ • Jl>^ ^ (S^J^^— i

lJ^Ij J;^>;^^
aJIjco*^! i^ljjJI o:>L^

l5-'^
*>Ls^L:^— 1

Jus>:^.dLI ila^^l o«.U^I 5^1-4-^ ^j^J i2^>-^' Jj*^l

: iuljOJl iaia;i-j ^Uil _ (f)

|»UJI ^^rJ^^cdJ qu*U c--^ (.Jl-jw^.^^* ^ ^L^^'VI

_ \v —



OUJLI SjjjliJI Ul 4(_j^-Jjdl j»UI ^J-J^ Ua—j-lilj

: c)>*iJl - (t)

— —





v^A \v

(*nvA/vv — Jfc^r^A/^v ^A

C^^v^/vA _ J^>^r^^/^A ^^

o^A ^• Y'

t^^ ^* ^nA^/A• —*u M/t

"
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toy (»^^ay/a^ _ -AU«r/tM YY

iYV ^way/ax —jt\i>r/i'\ Yr
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I J^ly» (>iji5ljLI ^^^J^l j<rJ^' V^'j
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- -



— j^\rA^
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— J^STAr r

— J^WAY i

^\^^^ — J^WAi 0

— j^srAw 1

— Jfe^rAv V

^^^^^ — J^SYAA A
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- ^r -



:^ljLpl ^Wj^" (^J^^ f
4jtii-Jll

obuU i^Ull ^^rJjdl J^>^ C5-^ l;U>-" C-M^^

dUJbj .aaU. 5;%' ui^ u^Ap ^^-r-^ij .c^^n^/-A^rA^

: jlaUIi oJiA ^uji ^jUj ^^wi Jj-vi-ij

^ \\ —



oUjUl ^ c^.LII jXilUj v'^^V ^^-^'^ (^^J^"

(jjljj J-^l ^[ jvt: J>vf_>U ^4»,.,U"I i-wUil JjL-jJIj

ibf iljjJI ^Ujjbl IjL) 4^j^JUxII 4^L^I oOa ^ li'iUflJij

^J^iJJ^\ ^^SjCj SjIJj |»U:Jbl -^-aJj .J^i^-i-^Jll

^^jjjj 4jj;lp Jj-JI ^ Jd'j^

Sjljj iliil^

.aJIoXjI ^U-jJLc iJLwo ^ ii^^kJI oA-A ^j^^jJJS



: j^y^^ ^.J ^^^^ '

j_5J^ ^ SLJ-I ^>

_ ^^^1 ^ ojjjj |»L2J U*-^ (jv:>LiJI

••

IJLa SjijjuJI ^yJI S^lUIl ^tfJUiJI i-.L-> cjoTI ojilj

((Lup jI Lw- i>suii i,u^i)) ^!>L-vi

Ul^ ^1 J-^, c^JJI C^V'

^bll Cowijj (>Sl«II jtfXcj iij-UI l>iJj .(oijj«_-JI

_ \ —



^ Y iuUll O^uU jtJUJt _ J

^ji^l c-^*>UaJl AjIpj A^jl :1 ^u(j

^1 ^jiSlJI jjfeU^

"lA c^^^i A^yil^ 4j^jI:uJI : L_^i^L4>

A-v<»J-^l
J^^j^l) olj^j^j>tx]l : L__juL*>

VT ^jiSlJI jubUcJ
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C.2

THE SAUDI EXPERIMENT IN

THE FIELD OF THE EDUCATION

OF THE BLIND.
(1985)
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